
TEM NEXT .CONORES.S.
The Twentv-ninth Congress, It la nr4

eettain, will be, in both branches, of the
general complexion of, the Administrationby a largo majnitty. Vacancies int the
Senate are to be filled by New flampobire,
Virgin a, Indiana, 4lwyts~lppi, told Tennes
no, and their Legislature are.'of the same
party. 4o that the full Senlite will proba-
bly comprise twenty-funr Whir!s and thin

-,----Damoeratc— making Aix majority. There
are eight vacancies To the House, viz : fourfrom Mississippi, ono from Florida, and ooe

vaCeneles) from each of the States
03 Louisiana, New Hampshire, and Massa.
chusetts. There la no doubt of the election
ikf:four Democrats in Minsiasippi, (n the
choice is by general ticket,) ono in Cotiki-
nen, and one in Florida. Leaving_New_

Alampshire and hriatnichuselia
__they-do-not seemlikrly-to electleti •

. will actor to the tables in the
Journal of Commerce. 339 Democrats,
Whigs, 8 Natives—mini 222:: Majority
over Whigs and Natives 54. ,Showing a
Whig gain of four „members, and a Demo-
cratic loss 0f...1en, compared with the old
Congress,. when elected. Sundry changes
were subsequently,made, mostly_ in favor of
the %Vhigs. Orilla members of the last
House who voted' a ninst Mr. McKny's
to reduce the Tariff o 242, forty fiv

_re-elected ; and of those • :voted or it,
fifty-seven. ' •

The 'Whigs of New'Yorlt State are pre-
Qaring' for the November elections with
their old spirit, and with nn energy that de-
serves, if it does not command, success.—
The party is reorganizing-every where—-
atl third partyism, of every name, is
esehrwed,—the best men in the ranks take

• the field—and the at:cleat fires of Whigiam
are re-lighted. This rxamyle will riot be
lost. The brilliant achievement of the

- Whigs of Georgia, who have shown how
fields may- he won,- by -winning-the moat
brilliant victory that has graced the-Whig
'standard since the glorious days of 1840,
-will not be without its effect. The noble
spirit they evinced will ho aroused in the
breasts °Nile Whigs elsewhere, and the
Whig flag willyet wave in triumph over the
Union redeemed from the errors of Loco-
tocol4m.--Ba/:. Patriot.

The. Charleston Mercury 'mikes some oh,
Nervations .on ,Mr. McDutlio's letter, and
while it reiterates its distrust of Mr.. Polk,
es.-to the fun extent of what is expected of
him by the Senator, it avows ire be,lici that
'the Administration party in Congress will
itotlib disposed -ft) gas° far as - Mr. Polk.—
It is declared that one mode alone remains
by which the party can be brought to the
mark—which is that "the true free trade
Men Unite in a bold and. deeided course, and
*fake it a rialfei• of life and death to "the
party:to maintain itafaith." 'This is

slated.. The Ad.ninistration -men in
Pennsylvania know what they have to ex-
pect. • - •

PRINTER TO COM:MEM-1W WRPHOR-
Corieepondent of the Baltimore Patriot
states, with confidence, that eighteen of the
Locofoco memberfaif Congress from New
York have avowed their. hostility to the
'election of the Ppresident's Press as the
Congressional Printing establishment. It
is also, he states,- reported that the Locnfo-
co members from Indiana and Illinois, five
fromOhio, two from Michigan and one from
-Alabama, are.in favor of that "contempti-
ble" concern (as the Union calls it) the U.
8. Journal. There is evidently a storm
brewing in the Locofoco camp, which is
fuller the missiles of destruction.

TENNEUEN LEGISLATURE.—The Leg-
islature of•Tenneasee met on the 6th into-
at ,Naehville. In the House J. Bunch,
Esq, was elected speaker on the 6th ballot
The:locate balloted two.days unsuccessful-
ly for a. presiding officer, and after balloting
the 1 t Otb line° asljourne'd, ' •

CmarpszA..7"Sqn Francisco, Juno 29
—This count', is in ,a lamentable stale of
confusion, and entirely without law. 1800
blexiaprilroops-are daily expected, under
the command:of an officer who, was educa-
'tad in England, and is said to be a man cf
great capacity and character. Atiettpts
are making to excite the Californians to ,
'oppose the landing of the troops, which Will
not probably succeed, and we shall be again
tinder Mexican rulers."'

EXECUTION-IN KENTUCKY•—Law .ilin-
xlicated,--14. Baker; who was convicted or
murder iu. Clay. county, Kentucky, .haN
'been hung, -in 'spite Of the 'menaces of
the mob, -who- threatened to burn -down
the .3114 ,and :take him out. . Governor
Owesly did not cpardon.him, m:it only he•
cause'. 'he, thought him a murderer but be-

gemtlitekelievecheativereexampler.neces
-irary to-protect-priad-7eitiiiitlisfrom -vio-
lence in Clay county. For four years the ,
ptatple•thera have been in a lawless state—-
no courts have been held—no taxes collect-
ed. When the'mob threatened to break
lam the prison, the Governor ordered the
military to he protection, and secured it•

.'The decided course of the Governor is to
be commended by every lover df good - or-
xlet It la too often the case that the week-
nem: of public magistrates yields to the
fierce demander' Violence, rehich tramples

-dawn all law and authority, and withering
looldneselruminpunity, sets at defiance all
waskaiat upon st own will. •

;Tut PSWIS AND Trra or MR. Cija.—
Cip, ,3l, Clay.viry properirrelueed to have
any thing to do with the pre, sod type of
which T. F. Marshall. J. B. Clay and: their
40440011 k to* p 'ane= and tvittekittay
*siopped, oiseigineti. We promote, of
_titootys, hi, WU beiejto action tor change.
11.140 tho.o Ppthimea.goOgt they,inay
l'eNteve le pay dcirly tor theft vthiatte.—
ateianati tlei aid. -

•

- Ex--Pas4inesr• AnAmsr==flor-rearlers,
we are sure, will rend, the TolloWieg letter
with regret • as well nt learning 'that they
will not hear the voice of a wise, honored
and venerable father pleading they Ct111:10 of
the Bible, ns Wll9 nt one time bord, as for
the cause which impels him to decline.

N. Y Com.
QUINrY, Meac., Oct 6, pi.ls.

E. If. Binichlbrcl, N. Yr); k.
Sir,--I have received your favor Of the

Id inst., and shotitiftele-Oreat. pier:mud/ in
addresomg the N. Y. Bibln Society, accord-
ing to my conditional promise heretofore
mode, which I have not forgotten. But

r in the present stain of .cny health I am diq-
abled from attendance at- nll public .rocet-
ings,_and cannot Hatter--myself with any
tuat.e...lagmalsie,.pr.os_Bec.l7eT-Nlor-Aho---eoituingrmonth "overnber. .

tcetirioony-ofleVerence-foram 1101 v
Scriptures has been already, on morn than
one occasion, publicly made, and will be
repeated on every occasion upon which it
can with propriety be manifested. Of all
the societies devoted to piety and charity
which I hare known, there is none higher
in my estimation or more adapted to emi-
nent usefulness'ilinn the Bible. Society, and

lily pray that the Divine blessing
it upon it and go forth with it to the
'the Earth.
very respectfully, Sir; your fellow
itizen and obeilledt servant.

401-1 N QUINCY ADANIS.c
firrnrscrrATivr: ELECT lON IN MAINE

.--•lo Portland, on Wednesday, Messrs Fee
senden and Barnes, the Whig candidates,
were•chosen, having received u miij irity of
one hutidsred and sixty one in the city prr p•
or, the islands not being heard from. • The
Locofocos made but small opposition. The
Whigs had over nine hundred and eighty.

In Banger there was no election. At
the third trial on Mon day, the Whigs lack.
ed.about seventy five votes of an election.

MANUFACTURING AT Lowtat —The ten
manufacturing companies of Lowell, Mass.
consumes annually • 12,000 tons of coal,
2,070 cords of wood, 72,540 gallon's of
sperm and 10.000 of other oil. Of the whole
population of Lowell, 7,320 females and
2,015 malea, together 9;235, are employed
•soperat Ives either in the mills, or connect;,
ed with other mechanical employments.—
Tbere tire 33 mills and' about 550 houses
belonging to the corporations. The capi-
tal whaled in rminufacturing and mechani-
cal enterprises is $12,000,000. There are
made. in Lowell every week, 1,450,100
yards of cloth, or .75,F:69,000 yards per
year. The cotton worked up every year
ie 01,1000 bales. . The prniteo calicoes
made annually amount to 14,000
The wages paid out annually amountto more
than $1,500,000,,and the annual profit of
this immense business has been estimatedIt the same amount, or about 12i par.cerit.

AMERIcANT 'A l'PLES.—RObeft L teal, Esq.
of Pellham, Westchester co., N.. Y. has
an orchard of twenty thousand apple trees,
all bearing Newldwil Pippins. By trimming
and the application of the-hest manures, he
has brought the fruit to Utltlnlill size end
excellence. The apples are 'picked and
packed in barrels without being rolled or
jolted•in carts, and so arrive in the very
best order fur shipment• Last year they
were sold in LOndon at twenty-one dollars
-t-barrel, and: the merchant to whom they
were consigned, wrote that. the nobility and
other people of great wealth had actually
bought.them by retail, at a guinea a dozen ;

which is some forty-five cents an apple. Ali.
Pell has from_three to four thousand bar-
refs of the apples this year, which are sold.
as fast as they arrive in market, at six dol
lars a barrel, and are all shipped to Eng-
land. It is•qutte a business for ono of our
commission merchants indispose oft he pro=
duce of this noble plantation. •

• The American apple, take it all in all, is
_t ho_innet. valuable_ fruit :which grows aril he
earth. We undervalue them because they
are so abundant; and even many American
farmers will not take the trouble to live like
an English bird, though the trouble would
be 'airy little.—Jouraul (21' Commerce.

THE SOIL rfi' THE WEST-
The extraordinary • productiveness or the soil of

the West is strikingly 4howit by facts 4tated in-the
Alton (Illifapis) Telegraph of last week. That pa-
per says :

Hie quantity of standing corn which
may be seen from Mound Farm, in Jersey
county, under twenty miles from this place.
cannot amount to.le.is than five hundi:eq
thousand bushek_.:-Noi-ls -Hire i,ll;=nr ilia
best. From 'Nfr;•l3 A• Davidson's residence
on..the bluff, on the road from .Alton to Ed--
wardsville, and about seven miles fro.wljs
city; there may be seen, without rnufflg.
from the Rome spot, by. looking only in two
directions, fields of standing corn, the prob.
Te *eat imkted.:tttrie--40/4:
lionfive hriidreel thousan
this who can!"

"

GLBILtIJ. I3eut

Mn. JOHN_ FEHR, of Reading, Barks
county% (Pa.) is one of the gentleman,of that
neighborhood that have undertaken the cul-
tivation of the grape upon a scale that will
warrant the expectation of commercial re-
sults. Mr. Fehr has a vineyard at Roien-
shall, 'thout a half a mile from Reading,
idlich is exceedingly productive. Lail
year he made a considerable quantity of
wine, samples of which have met with the
approval of better judges then we can claim
to The vineyard this year has shown
something of its capapabilitios:- Mr. F. will
beableto trinket about "sixty barrels" of ex
cellent andpure wine, besides disputing of
a largo amount ofgrapes.

United States Gazette.

The Richmond Whig says that the corn
crop in Virginia is -much below an aver-
age. and that it is hardly up to half the crop
of 1844, which, it will b 6 remembered, was
.try hire.

t WV/VTR:a:444l:s Arrearrrztid ro ELu9
Tiii DgAD !--.l.Aggl Sunday one of,the Ind
lowers of and If imea committed sui•
ride at Nashua. (N..li ) by walking delib-
erately. into tho Met rimacliver, in iiteence

gem-3 I pevons On the opposite side, who
r:wld hot reach him !ill he hnd drowned
It soon beenme noised about among hii Mil-
!sr brethren of Cu! town, n number of whom
trim fired tot he spot, took charge oft he body,
and carried-IT to one of their own houses,
All at once they breame filled with faith
that they-could re.tore him to life, and with
that view acittally preyed find song over the
corage nearly all Stinday niuht. It is per•
'Mpg needless to gay that they did not make
a raise. c

Such-o--degree of infatuation na Ihi9, rit
this enlightened day, la hardly credible, but
1441-above facts come totH in such ennui hen.

tie Gran the( we aropot permitted to doubt
the Foolemeel, so strange ne it rutty seeits.

Boston Time?.

PIIrSBYTERIAN SYNoL O}• I:ENTUCIIV.
Thii body met at Harrodsburg en the
ultimo, and continued its session until! the
28th. Besides the usual business, after lie-
toning to an interesting .address from Rev.
Robert S. Froley on the subject of African
colonizltion, they passed :resolutions recom-
mending that collections be taken up in their

'churches for that object on or about the 4th
of Juli; and ihe members of the -Synod
pledged themselves indiyuitially to paymver
the collective slim r f five hundred dollars'j
before the Ivt of January, 184(1, for the
purposli of purchasing a -ship to run as a
regular packet between New Orleans and
Liberia; to curry out emigrants arid provi-
sions from the valley of the Mississippi to
the colony. •

A TIME-N. EFIN NCI BRACELET.— W0 saw,
says the New York Mirror, n few days since
at Mr. Thomas Crane Bank's in. Broadway,
one of the most ingenius and cut ions pieces
of ornamental jewelry that we have witness
ed. It is a bracelet of chaste and elegant
work ,nanehip. benuttfutly enamelled-7hav-_
ing in the centre a small and exquisite
mg of two victims to the tender passion.—
By touching a spring, the centrc-piec'e o-
pens, and beneath it is diScovered,,Ji watch
of the size of n cent piece- pact in all
parts, and indicating the time with uger-
ring fiJelity. It iy not connected with the
bracelet, and is in :Iselin miniature curiosi-
ty that has no Pr-patio this city certainly.

Sewing illuchine,—A most in,ron-lug pkce
of mechaelsm has lately been made known
to the public in France, the itiventor of
which'has beerrengalied during the last fir.
teen ears in bringino tt Jo its'pre4ent state
of perfection. It is a sewida.'machine, plait;
in its detntlq, and -calculated -to re%olutton-
ize comiderely the art of sewing. It will
perform two hundred stitches to the min-
ute, enlarge or contract the stitches by the
simple turn an screw, lead the neodle a-
long alithe einuosilies and irregularities 01
the 'stuff to be sewed, without the least dan-
ger of tear, whateVer now be the texture of
the stuff and do every part of, the sewing
of a'cont, button holes excepted.

Y. Y. Sun

An ingenitis mechanic in. New York.
has invented a series of four machines for
the manufacture of screws, which in one
day will do the wo►k of three hundred men,
oven with the present perfectmachinesin
use in Connecticut. The first machine
CUL9 the Wire and puts on the'head, the sec-
ond turns it to the required size and short-
ness, the tiTird cuts the cross nick For the'
screwdriver, and the fourth runs the thread.
The screws are said to he beautilully made.

Gee.al Artesian Well.-- A . practmal and
scientific gentleman offers, fo0:30,000, to
sink an Artesian Well in Boston to the depth
of 1700 feet, by which it IS estimited that
more than a• million of gallons of the very
hest ;valor can be thrown into the city ev•
ery day, and to a height of, at least, one
hundred feet above the surface of the earth.
An effort is about to be made to raise the
money by subseription.

How to deal with Mobs —When the
"little artillery offlrefrN-hltoleon, was sent
to quell an alarmitig riot in Paris, he sato-
jed.the mob nith a destructive fi re ofgrape-
shot at the first discharse, and, following it
up with blank cartridge, the streets were
cleared immediately. Oa being afterwards
remonstrated with,*he observed truly that
duldJutifiredTblank cartridue first;'. the mob
would have had time to rally their courage
when thousands instead of hundreds must
•flve been slain, If the civil power wik(ild
always act on this hint, much misery might
be spared. Tampering with a lawless
mob is wretched policy.—N. Y. Evening

A FACT.--The N. Y. 'riubune, in.allu-
ding to Gouelett case, says: —That a re-
formed Drunkard has a hard battle to fight
with his depraved appetite, is most true;
that he is sometimes vanquished in the can-'
test is certain. But that, since the advent
of Washingtonianism, he has far ofioner,,
triumphed, and lived and died a sober, hap-
py, respected umeful citizen, iq equally trail,
and that the'pledge has enabled thousands
to do this who would otherwise' have lived
and died . drunkards, is as clear as ,day-

FIRE IN —REDERICK —The Orphan Asy-
atiaehed to Si. Jobn's Church„in Fred-

erick, Md. was, we regret to' learn, destroy-
ed by fire on Wednesday week. It was
with great difficulty that the Cliorth -and
the building' adjoiningocertpied by the Sis-
ters of Charity. were saved. The loss is
estimated at $2OOO, and we are glad to
learn,.is covered by inhumed:. :It- is. be-
lieved to he the work of incendiary,. and
a large tewasti to ofPred for his detection.

To Correepruillents.

ice?".lvos''tcill appear in our next i-igne. We
should he pleased to hear fluln the :Author fre-
quently.

Mr. J. A. Os I, mxta will accept otwthanks for
ids prompt .favor containing the result of tIJ late
contest in the York Springs district.

The Farniere' 'Library.
ET The October number of this valuable Agri-

culturalwork is uponour table, and sustains thehigh
character given to -the work by the previous
berg. It is embellished with a splendid portrait
of the celebrated Agricultural Chemist. JusTCs
'.unto, and contains a variety of interesting arti-
cles, almost every one of which is alone worth the
cost of the number. The "Library - is one of the
best works of the kind, which is published. we
shall take pleasure in showing it to such of our.
farmers as may desire to pusses:: themselves of it;
No one should be without it.

The Result in Adwins County.

1D We rejoice that we are enabled to congratu-
late our Wriig friends upon the auspicious result
of last Tuesday's contest in this county. Nobly
have the Wltigs of the "Young Gi;'arir ace.;Pplish-.
ed the work which the calls of duty and of patrio-
tism had assigned them. In view of the peculiar
circumstances under NI hich the Whigs ebtered the
contest—the part i."l, and local disalThetiors of sonic

week friends, the treason and secret intriguing of
others hypocritically prVessing attachment to
r,ntacirtx, the flushed and confident hopes '''of the
enemy, based upon the supposedinvincible P:'Pli-
-larity of particular candidates---in tiew of these
and- kindred influences, dishonorable de.'eat • was

- feared, and even looked for, by many a stout heart
not usually given to desponding. 'And strong as
was our confidence in the stern integrity of the
townships, we must confess thatwe were not with-
out serious misgivings as to the result." :Thanks,
however, to the indomitable energy and-stern in-.
tegrity Ofthe TWO THOUSAND true and loyal
Whigs of the county wlio stood firm amid the se-
ductive influences brought to hear upon thein, a'
glorious, triumphant victory has been achieved—a
victory not less pregnant in its. results, nor less
honorable to those who battled for it, than any of
the series of briliant triumphs that, in times gone
by, have thrown such lustre over the name of the
"Young Guard." •

By the issue of this contest the hopes of Locofo-
coism in Adams county are blastednow and forever.,
NOthing but a loitary, and- li4eless future is
before them, with nailing to relieve, and no single
prospect upon which to centre one ray of hope.—
Three years hence, when the struggle for the
County offices again comes round, the Whig legions
will be marshalled for lite conflict by a chieftain
whose mune is fainiliar to every school-boy only
as the surest guarantee of irrepparable and disas-
ID%us discomfiture to his own and his country's

• • •

enemies. In the talismanic name of SCOTT, Lo-
eofocoiSm will hear and recognize the dirge of a
death so deep and profound as to preclude even the
-most visionary hope of resuscitation.

ThankS, then, we repeat it, to the, nnhending in-
tegrity of the two thousand loyal Whigs, Adams
County is, now and hereafter, Wurei--WHIG ALL
OVER. Her public offices will no longer be pr' s-
tituted as media through which to disseminate the
corrupt and blighting doctrineS of Locofoeoism—
Winos will be placed where Willies ought to be,
in the County Offices and iP.tlie CoPnty Boards.—
By this result, too, disaffection, secret intrigue,
and bolder treason, have metwith a rebuke, which
will tell effectively in future :contests. Hereafter
disaffection will know the award that necessarily
awaits it. - In a word, by her doings on Tuesday
last, Adams county has pledged to friend and foe,
hereafter a firm. undeviating, anti devotion
to her principles and a determination to support
thi men who may be nominated as theirrepresen-
tatives.

While, however,we are thus congratulating-our
friends upon the genera! adhesion to our.andi-

Idates. on Tuesday last,we must not forget thePn-
br due those noble townships by whose exertions
this gratifying result has been aceOmplished—
While,the Whi,,s. of the borough faltered in the
duty they owed•themselve;-ind the cause;the hon.:
est yeomanry of the country cameu p manfully to
the rescue, by a full, prompt and patriotic sup-
port of the whole ticket. With but few exceri.
tions the battle was well fought over the whole
county—especially so by the gallant Whigs of
Cumberland, Freedom, Germany, Mountjoy, Ber-
wick, Hamilton, Tyrone, Latimore,r and Hunting-
ton. They merit, Ls-they will receive, thehearty
approbation ofevery loyal Whig, and theirmanly
'discharge of duty will serve to place in boldrelief
the ignoble conduct of the recreant Whigs of the
County-seat: •

117 Casszos hI. CLAY has re-commeireed the
publication of his paper, "The True American."—
It is printed at CinciAnati; but edited and publish-
ed at Lexington. The first number contains a
lengthy appeal to the people of Kentucky and the
world, against the 'proceedings of the mob that
removed his pr,esa from Lexington.•

The trial of the, individ,uals'concerned hi the
mob. Rtoceedings, resulted in a. verdict of trot

orrivrx 1 Theinditutent Waa fur. lk.:ing engaged
n a "riot."
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Friday' Evening, Oct. 17, IE4I

FOR PRESIDENT IN IS4E,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
(Subject to the decltion ora Nat'l C'ont•cntion.)

The Ullman DA the 'State.

F..T.lntexerl ti iII be found the returns of Ow
Election throughout the State as far ai they have
reached us, up to the hour of going to press

FRANKLIN Countyisl.aid to have elected the
whole Whig ticket by about 300 majority.

DAUPHIN—The Whigs havb elected one
member (Mr. Minkle) and the Locos one, (Mr.,
Keller.) The Whigs have the Sheriff, Prothon-
otary, and in all probability the Senator.

YORK—The whole Loco ticket ie said to be
electric: excepting the Treasurer Mr. McC'unni,
independent caUdidate; having succeeded.

CU.MBERLAND—Burns.. Loco candidate for
Canal Commissioner, receives .2G7 majority. :

LANCASTER—WhoIe Whig ticket ciciited by
from '4 to 500, and very probably two State Sen

CIIESTER—WhoIe Whig, ticket succeed!! ex•
cept Prothonotary.

%lIELA WARE—About 400 majority for the
Whigs, securing thitse.nate for the dhitrict.SIONTGyAffRY--reported 1700 Lucor.co
majority.

SCHeYLICH.L—SOO Locofoco majority.
AHEFLIN— elects. the-whole Locofoco

by from 250 to 500 majority.
JUNIATA—do., by 150 'o 200.
Main gives Bowen (Loco,) 336 majority for

State Senate, and Juniata 140—making -176 l ; U-
nion to. hear from, which will no doubt secure the
election of WAOONSELLEN, the whig tandidate.

PHILADELPHIA ClTY—the Whigs have car-
ried their whole ticket—Mayor, Council; Senate
and Assembly, by from 300 to 1200 majority.

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY—The Locop ha ve
a majority sufficient to overbalance the city:lN-I,bl,
of course, give- A-them the ' /111V" offices. -

Tl►e Petersburg Dlrtrictl
17'Although the townships generally' have

manfully discharged their duty, there is no ma:
deser'ving, of warmer commendation than this no.
ble distmt. The gallant Whigs of York Springs
are always at their post, and can always be relied
upon—but upon this occasion they have. even "out-
done" theimelves. Just listen how they talk;—
for ANruoNr B. KVIITZ 131majority; for Bra.
JAMII' SquilvEn, 1.15; for Roamer COnEtN
15011 Whew ! No wonder the air was made to,
ring -witla a hearty "three times• three for the gal-
and Whigs of Huntington and Latimme !"

Annexed are the cotes of the townships eornpo
sing the district fur Sherill and Prothonotary :

CA eC PI IZ70 CI 0 IL,

10 V' V 7
... '. i .1 e9< k<

....

SA Z 111' .

61 .
.... . _ . . , . .

Lalmore, . 113 77 11.6
Huntingdon, 161 107 161 . 116

District, Ij4 '2li7 Jai

The Borough.
triln reading oht the Borough box for Prothon-

otary a number of tickets were linurti to have the
name of the Locoloco candidate pasted over that
of the Whig candidate—having evidently been
cast by individuals proiessing to be Whigs,-and yet
derephedv voting for the IfoCofoco candio:oo the
can have respect for an openenemy, one who man-
fully and boldly proclaim; his opposition, but this
sneaking, craven-hearted, cowardly policy of pro
fessing friendship while in the act ofstahhing, can
call forth scarcely any other feeling than that of
indignant contempt.

The man that fears openly to Vetehis senti
-

ments deserves not the high privilege of the bal-
lot box. It is said that " 'tis conscience makes cow-
ards of us all,"—and we regard this secret, dis-
guised voting aslifinatiVeiliartreiiiiYiViCifaiTili
question were well assured that all was not right..
We trust the noble example furnished ty the
Whigs of the county will have its duo effect, in
hereafter animating us, one and all, to a full, open,.
and Manly support of our cause.

The Protho;iciitbry.
Irr The triumphant vote received by -Mr.KURTZ,

in connection with this office, cannot fail to be
most gratifying to our friends. It was against him
that the main efforts of the enemy were directed
—against him their strongest (and supposed invin_
cible) man was placed in. the field, and upon this
office centered the great struggle. Three years
ago, his opponent, Mr. Danner, was elected by a
Majority of 742—some of his friends claimed
re-election by almost as decisive a vote. Ile
is now beaten 182—nnd this, too, whilst the bor-
ough and a few townships proved shamefully re-
creant to their duty.

Who can telll
ICJWe winder what a certain man, living not

a hundred milesfrom MenaHen, of boasted .parts
and influence, thinks of the result ofthe election.—
Three years ago he was with us, and we LOST
the Prutlionotary7-now, when against us, every
thing is 0. K.l •

The Anti•Rcnt Trials.
111" The Anti-Rent Rioters are having meeted

out to them a wholesome administration of justice,
by the Court at Delhi, N. Y. John Van 'Steen-
burg and Edward O'Conor, convicted of being
concerned-in the murder of Steele, have been sen-
tenced to be hung on the 29th of November next.

Three individuals have been sentenced to prison
for- life, and a number of othersfor shorter periods.

Thefearless dischargeof duty by the above Court,
Merits warm commendation from ever friend of
right and law. Were a few more similar exam-
ples made of the offenders against theright and
peace of society, the mob- spirit, so rife throughout
the land, would find a speedy quietus.

Fire Rioters.
rrAn example is being made of same of these

rowdies in Philadelphia, by Judge Parsons. A
few days since thirteen young men, some °fillet!'
respectably connected,-who,had been convicted,9l
riot, were'sentericest to imprisonment for periods
ranging from one to two years, and to give bajl•
foriubsewnt good behaviour:

IrrA series of extensive forgevies have lately
been dificoiered inPhiladelphia, plipetrated• by a

• Thon;ips Winn, who is §aid to be req ,cett.bly coil.
necteih— •

Whig Illgtory In 'Georgia.
The Whigs cif Georgia haveach;evol

liant victor}• in the trit:rnr•hant electiun f ,f
CJI AAs.ro nIN their candidate for. Governor. 'llt'3
majority in the State last fall was 2,(14ii. Thin
has now been swept away I.iy the gains already
received, which, in addition, leave a dear inaj“rii y
of from 1,1100 to 1,5110 for Crawford.

Thereturns also indicate that the %NCl'
have a majority on joint ballot in the L.,.:zislAtory.
The Senate will probable stand, '7.2 Whig, 1.. f.i.l
Locofocm—giving, a majority inthatLudy nth r,
which will be more than ba lance d by a widi;„:.
jority of rix•or eight in the

This. victory is as unexpected as it is brilliari7,
and furnishes churning e‘ idrcee that the Whig
spirit throughout the land is reeoverirg, fr nn the
shock sustained front the disastrous re:ult of tl e
Presidential struggle, with a dvterminatien to
Stand by the organization and long cherhhed rine.-

uf the party. This is the right spirit. t
it be adopted i-vety %via re,,and victory y
perch upon our banners. The bonds that bind
gether the li'l,trogeneous rases of modern Di nw-
cracy are too weak long to I,‘ ithstand a warfari• as
active as that displayed by the indomitable W lire
of Georgia in the recent contest, and by them pia:-
seated to the country as worthy of imitation and
ad,iption, by all friends of correct principles.—
A few years will suffice to rend them asunder, if
not sooner iMrupturtid by the corruption and pro-
fligacy. so characteristic of its elements. Let the
Whig fire throughout the land be re-kindled, and
in (S-IS;. as .*ure as .W scorr out.

chosen leader, the Whig banners will wave iis tri-
umphantly over the Union as did those ofour
lam chieftain upon the memorable field: of:Bridge-
wider and Lunilv's -Lane.

IMIEMIEI

Vermiat t.
Legislature of the State , of Verzeolit

cohven,d at :‘lompelier on the fitli inst. Whig
officers were elected in both branches, by decisite
In-lijoritios. In consequence of a nun-election 'of
Stitte officers by the people, -the duty of appoint-
ing the Governor, Lieut. Governor and Treasurer,
devolved upon the Legislature, which was prOmpt-
ly discharged by the election of all the regular
Whig candidates—William Slade as Governor
Horace Eaton, Lieut. Governor; and John Spald-
ing, as Treasurer. The old Green Mountain State
continues Whig all over.

Death by Ilyclropboblai

voting lad by the name orilowait
roux, died from an attack of this dreadful thatady,
inReading, Pa., on Friday last. Ile had-been hit-
ten-in the cheek about two months ugoi-by- ti dog
supposed at the time td be rabid, but all uneasiness
was' allayed by the opinion of the physician to the
elrect that the dog was not "mad:" The wound in
the cheeksoon healed, and all fears or even

-

thoughts
of the circumstance siere forgotten, until Wednes

.

day evening week; when, ns we learn from the
Reading JoMnal, the boy was taken ill, and very
soon exhibited symptoms of this dreadful disease.
Physicians were immediately called in, leho at
once pronounced the case one of hydropholia, but
were unable to afford relief.' The poor little sulTert•
er was visited with frequent fits or spasms on
Thurßlay and Thursday night, during which he
raved and writhed in all the •agony of confirmed
madness, tearing lids clothesand bed clothes to tat;

ters and rendering it sometimes dangerous for per-
sons to be in the same room. Yesterday Moulin'
his sufferings' tominated by his death.

A great deal' of excitement and uneasiness exis-
ted in the,community, as several other individuals
AVera-bitlieu.at•the :ape time by‘the same dog.

Temperance in Connecticut.

Tri" An election was held throughout-the "land
of steady habits," on the Gth inst., at which the
License question Was Sllblllitled to a vote of the
-peoplm - The issue of "License or noLicense," was
not directly voted upon, but three commissioners
were elected for each town, who possess full pow-
er to license or restrain the sale of wines and spir-
ituous-liquors in the town for one year. The rt. ,-

suit was most gratifyirig to the friends of vi;tue
and morality—more than threefourth of the towns
in the State having determined not to license the
sale of intoxicating liquors. Amongthese are-Hart-
ford. New Haven, Norwhich, and Bridgeport, the
four largest towns in the State. How long will it
be until the good people of Pennsylvania are per-
mitted to speak through the ballot box upon the
same question? • •

Thanksgiving Day.

ID" The Governors of New Hampshireand Mas-
sachusetts have appointed the 27th of November
as a (lay of thanhsgiving. We hope soon to hear
the announcement, by Gov. Sumcx, of a _similar
day for the State of Pennsylvania.

The Mermen DiManlike.

ErAfter a good deal of negotiation, it seems by
an extra from the St. Louis Republican: that the
difficulty between the Mormonsand Anti-Mormons
have been adjourned over until next Spring;
the Mormons have agreed to emigrate. If they
do not -then volitntarily go, the people inthe coun-
tiesaround Nauvooare to cempell them. Whither
this unfortunate and deluded people will Mimi-
giate,Tsnot said; nor-is iflikely that this much
concerns their enemies. .

Gov. Fore had issued seveml proclamationF, 'ur-
ging a settlement of the disturbances, and warning
the citizens of adjoining distrjqts, against taking
part in the diffieultie‘. . -

117-The Steamship Great: Britain arrived at
Bostori on Monday last, having experienced very
heSsy. gales during her passage She had lost her
foremast, and run-short of coal, in consequence of
'the delay occasioned icy the storms. The arri‘ at
brings nointelligepce btgeneral interest. The
cotton market was dial, The crops lin4,not turn-
-eft oat as Well as e,r,pected in consequence of. the
late bevy POI*, gvery lhigg ort the continent
was quiet.

. .

if:37IDEA eIIISCT ADAMS id said to be -Fuller-
ing from ill .bealth.: Ile was lately invited to :a-
tend a public meeting ut 'New 'York; but was e0.1 1.:
1.4:11,.4.! to decline...

(From the "Star 4. Banner" Extra of Wednesday Morning.)

The .6YOutig:Glialo47.o!.:K

• ,WHIG PRINCIPLES AGAIN' TRIUMPHANT.
.ger'THE DAY IS OUR'S ! Gloriously have the Whigs of the "Young Guard" come up

to the work. Entering upo'h the contest with fearful odds against them, disastrous defeat was
feared by more than one brave heart-Lyet they .have triumphantly emerged from the conflict.
THE WHOLE FIELD HAS BEEN SWEPT ! All honor to the true WhigS' of the town-

ships that have stood firm amid the most seductive influeneesi Whigs of Cumberland, Freedom,
Mountjoy, Cermany, Berwick, Hamilton,. Tyrone, Latimore, and I luntingdonnObly have you
responded to the calls of duty and patriotism. Annexed Will be found the

Official Return of the General_Election held in Adams county, Pat, October 11, ISIS.
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4. .liirk Springs -
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2\ tajority lbr Canal Commissioner, 550; Assembly. •1111 ; C

thonotary, 1.82; Register and R.:corder, 729; Clerk of the Co;
t UNION ha ving been rtjeeted by the Judges on account o

s—tlioSe su
ommission
urts, 67t1 ;
.1' informali

I ported by t
r. 7:29 ; Au
Treasurer, 6
y in the rut

he Locofocos, in Roman. 'Mr. CRESS ran as a volume
ditor, 5.1(1; Director of Poor, '113; Coroatr, 63:1; Sherif
SO.—AVerage Whig maj. 556
urns, the vote of that township is not included in the total

-S -U-1111 AR Y..
The Turf.—The. ‘Veshington Union

of Monday says :--"We go for the reduc-

BALTIMORE PIARKET.PRICES. Our Agency.
Corrected Weekly. V. B. PALstisn, Esq., of the PhiladelphiaTed

(1 )Estate and Coal Office, is our authorize AGII:NT
for.obtaining ddvertisontnes and subseri ton for
the "ST.4.n & BANNER" and is clothed, vith full
power. to receipt for any Monies paid to him on
these objects. Ilis Agency includes the following
cities, Viz :—Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore
and 113.ton and his offices in' these several places
are located as follows: .

PHILADELPHIA—No. 59 Pine Street.c
BALTIMORE —S. E. Corner of Balt.S.r. Gal.st,

lion of the Tariff to the revenue stanilard,
and weitonestly believe that the adminis
tration are bent upon carrying out the same
policy."

FLOUR,
WittAT,
RrE, •

$4 50 to 4 68
65 to 1 08
2 to 68

. 56 to 58
33 to 37

3 75 to 550
2 00 to 2 75
950 to 5 12i

. . Bto 10
S to Si

OATH,
CLOVEHISELD, •

THE: D INFAULTI NO CLERK . enry BEEF CATTLE,
ISFIEICS, the defnuliin4 clerk of . Milford, H°lB' . .
&tucker &Co he who embezzled $49,000 r u" "

• ....ARO, •

from his employers and lost it all in gamb
ling, was arrested at Now Yoilt on Mon-

.day morning, as he was about making his - MARRA EDe

escape in the Sally Ann for Jamaica, W. I. On the 14th inst., by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr.
and placed in close custodY. Jon?: Dr:g.Ar, to Miss ANNA MARIA, daughter of

Mr. William Yeatts—both of Tyrone town.ship.
A corresitondent of the Hallownll (Me.) - On the 6th inst., by the same, Mr. IsAAc fivntn,

Standard, who lately visited the Rev. C. T. to Misi CATilAniNr. RODICEY—both of Maryland.
Torrey, in the Maryland Penitentiary. states On the 9th inst.,.hy the Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Mr.
that his confinement is. undermining his LT'unIGIIT E. HAwrzEt.A, to Miss LYDIA ANN
health; his eves are dim, his voice hoarsê Fintcur -both of thiti,county.

' On the. Sth inst.,in Hagerstown, .111d., by the
end his spirits depressed •; and it is feared Rcy. F. Conrad, R,rv. KNIOUT. of Bloom-
he cannot live out the period (five years) field, Perry county, .4late of Gettysburg. :;:eminary.)
for which he was sentenced. • to Miss IiKLEN, daughter of John Kealhoßr, of

EXECUTOR'S _NOTICE.

114ETFERS TESI'AIIENTARY op

the estate of JAmps Scorn deceas-
ed, lan- of Tymne towii,-3rirp..*Ariams coun-
ty, having been granted to the siibseri.
ber, she hereby gives notice to all those
indebted td said estate, to call and settle;
and those having ciai ns, to present them
properly. authenticated for settlement, to the
subscriber, residing in Tyrone township.

RACII AEL scow,Rex.
Oct. 17. -

- 6t

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL IN RALTEtIntIE. •

The Ray states that the protracted Meet-
DI IN).

trigs Jately held by the Methodist Episco• ' '
'

-pal- Church VIA hat city, have resulted in a Near Bendcrsville, on the Sth of September, af-
large accession to her--members.---Six-hun—ter -a- long protracted pulmonary disease..Mrs.
dred and eighty-seven persoris have been CATlLLam.rwre.T, Wife Oi Mr. George liclit.t,Of Menallen township, aged about 23 years. :Lay
received on probation in the last four weeks. sit,, rest in peace! . . ... • .
Me Itieetingirare: still progressing :, On -the -13th-inst. after a lingering-and' painful

FACTOR)! GIRLS, —The Pittsburg Ga- ilinesF' which he bore with touch patience and
Christian resignation. Mr. hcon Meow., of Cum-
berlandsays, the factories are all idle of course berland township, aged 25 years.

and the girls doing nothing. Neither side, On 'Friday the 3d inst. near_ Littlestown, in
appears disposed to yield—on the contrary, Mountjoy township, Mr. JACOB Wor.r, (black-
both- sides are becoming more and more ir- smith) ag.N.l 27 years. - -
ritatod. ' • . In Littlestown, on ThltMlay.lasl,.._after_a_few_

days-ilinct•-s-.-Mr--ErtrnArd-DivisTaged 2.1 years. -

Bunnell., in Wisconsin.—The giitynu,_____ on:the loth inst., /I.iiA SALOME, daughter Of
-kie7_,Saivinell-layer-thalPtitlernan who Mr: George Myers, of this :borough, aged 22
drove into town by the Muukego_road met taciaths• • _ .

_',, - -------

one -day,--between Milwaultie and Vernon— Orr the ith inst., .I‘tAttr.i., daughter of Wm Hoff-
-0 miles—one htlndred and seventy-eight man, of Abbottstown; :wed . years and 17 days.
-..5 .-At Randolph, Tennessee, on the 14th of Sep.wagons, loaded will) . merchandise or emi- tember, it(r. I?Root B. CLAIIXFON, fOinlerly of
grants and their baggage, and passed fitly, Lancaster, Pa., (brother pf Col. KC. Clarkson, of
five teams drawingwheat, coining, olcourse this borough,) aged 43 years.
towards Milwaukie. •_--

In London, on the 7th ult., Wir.t.wt PcxN,
Esq., great-grandson of the celebrated WilliamrpgpcprjoN oP Mucwr.—The N York Penn, founder of theProvince of Pennsylvania, in

True Sun says :--A day or two -since we his 70th year. • '
•saw an able boditcl mar. sitting upon the di- . . .

lapidaied and filthy stepirofa low grog shop' NO 91" I C II •

on the Five Points, tearing the raw meat ' . ----. „

-from a beef joint, which ho had. probably LEITERS, of Administration on the es-
stolen from tho dogs, with a voracity known tate Or EPIIRAIM J. DAVIS, late ofGer-
,. .

,

only to starvation. His tritteredgartrienta, -itrian); township, Adams' county, deceased; --

his blood;shot eyes and trembling- frame, having been granted to the subscriber, he
proclaimed him the slave ofKing Alcohol- hereby gives notice to all those indebted-to.
—dporned to ao _early and disgreceful_said estate, to call end settle; and those
(loth." - , , ...having claims, to Weep( them properly nu-

A POOR PLACE E'oll Pscrter.ogs.-7 7Thethapticaterifur...e.ettleinent, totite.subticriber,_2-
ppringfteld (Ill.) Register record's-that there reliiirriirira;iiiii4iAirriVw.4.'? ..""'-'77,------ - -
ate but twelve marriageable females' now in . - . JOSF,PH • FINK, jr.
that city, eleven ofwhom are erwaged, and - ' . Administrator.
advertises for "mutefemale !;rip.

.
,„ CU. ii, 1515.'-' ' At-ill

llagertown NEW

SXUFF *MaXritnlCTOR
No. 173 WeSt Franklin st., near Pa. Avenne,

•BALTIMORE, MD.

E. E. DEMUTIT,
LATE of LANcAfTER, Pa: respectfully

_

rms Ow_ Otto
iiiTionotafiiiitirc of the °Er:VINE

Lancaster Rappee. Snuff,
as•made by the late elittl,TtorllEß D 1011.7111,
the original inventor and founder of the es-

tablishment in Lancaster, and which recipe
islit--Therporeessimrol-, ne—othe-r*lltiih =btif
the advertiser, who is now sole proprietor
of the original recipe for making the cele-
brated Lancaster Rappee Sas!, and which
Wilibe—Tirdli-d- a:finpr and far superior article
to any sold as Lancaster Seta.. .

di
• A-H-o-rilt. s forEtnE. E. Deuth's genu-

in aster. appee Snuffwill Ite_thank,.
fu receive •iind plornptly-attended to, at
a reduced price for Cash. -

Oct 10.

A -0A.` It 11,

THE WinterSession or the NEW 0
FORD t.,'ObLEGNATE A ND MED-

ICAL INSTITUTE, for 1840-6, will
commencr in its various braneties,'Dli Non,
day the 200 day of October but., and will
coming° till ikm let of April following.--
co".Prices of tuition as heretofore. . • . •

Fur Pupils from a distance, the Principal
will, if desired, procure Board; Washing
arid-mendingferAils,llatankttilczt.s.yma4.

---L-=- Ifaryearly in advance. .
M. D. G. PFEIFFER,A2D„

Prtneitiz
New Oxford, Adams co., Q:t.. tf'•

220 117
132 71.1

352 Is 9
83 61
70 3'l

273 118
183 116
86 1111

"'3U 115
123 133
11;9 97
•I'2 57
94 Cl

101 51
108 90
03 80
(2 - •12
55 27
42 `3b

20P7 1408

r Whig.-
, 4,30 ; Pro-

TheGreatest Illipiovement yet !

C'OLLJIZS COLL.IIIS !I
Sulricrihers having purcharf•tl .the Patent

ight tint Adams, Perry-, end York countie),
(fork borough, tii."iirewOrtiry, end Lk:erpool in the
latter excepted.) in itennstil‘ania, and of rredelick
county, Mil. of HAWORTH'S linpro‘cint W. in ,
rAtiliittg and blocking

HORSE COUGNIRS,
which surpasses any thing of the kind ever brolighe
before the public—they. Die iirma prepared to

manufacture HORSE COLLARS of the beat
quality., and in a more neat and substantial tin m .
than can he done in any other shop in the county.

Their Establishment is situated near 'l'homp.
eon's Hotel, (Stage (lice,) %%here they will fur-
nish this article, so valuable from its neatness and
durability. • •

iv—Person.. tiesiring,Shop Rigllls within the a-
bove liuta, will pleate advitebti the subscribers at
';city :burg

WHITE & CULP
Gettysburg, Oct-17,_18a5

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC 'SALE

SlibscribPr will oell al Public Sale,
on Thursday Me oth day of Aorcui

Ler ntal,iiis

lar a a) au a
situate tyl Franklin township, Adams enutitv,
i.ear the road leading front Gettysburg to
Mornottishuru, four miles (rum the tinnier,
and one-half mile from the luster plitee, ad-
joining lands of Peter I%' holer, Mliheny,
Iletehey, and °theta, containing

157 ACRES,
moro or less, oil which ere
erected a TWO-STOR Y • • ' •

I

LOG lIOUSE II .Ny
a new Frame Barn, nod other out-hundings.
There is_an excellent and 'never failing
well of water. coriVenient to the door, nod a
constant stream of good water runs through
Ore Farm. 'There i' a outirient quantity of
good MEADOW AND TiltBE RLAN D,

•t• and also a variety of
•

Fruit 'Frees, ' •

on the premises. _The Farm is
in excellent order and under good fencirg.

Irr 13 }: OST E is at present in the
occupant-) of the FarM,:whb Will show it•
to persons deSirous ofpurchasing.

Tha above' valuable Property will
positively be Sold. -as. advertised -. Ter 1114
reasonable.

Sale•to enmmeiicP-.°-.iit 1 o'clock, r. M,
when nitendotre will be giver. (Ind tertmi
made known by

JOHN MARTIN.
Oct. 1i . 1645

Congre..loniet lutelligetocer.

rrngpirrprietars 'of the Narrox-m.i
TELLIOEN4R, in order to sinset the

wishes of those whose circumstances or in-
clination do not allow them to subscribe e
yen to,e weekly Washington paper dining
t lie- Whole year, have determined to issue;
during each ssion ofCongress, a weekly
sheet to . 4.1 CoNottus;imvAL,J

1.31,'i to h, devoted exclusively m the,
pub .rati; • OS I as its limits will permit,
of he Prereigs of hAli houses of Con
L ess,an' 0 rend Peoorts and Docurni•nts
connected

ropy
a_ complett

official ropy ofall the Acts pu3sed by ayh-
grers during the session.

To bring the price whine the means of
every man who can rend, the charge for
this paper will he for the yrs/ session of
each Congress One Dollar, and for the sec-
ond session of each Congress half •iit

, The price of the CONORESTIIINAL INTEL.
Lumpier:it, In he kEtiterl On each Wediies-
da% during, the approaching Session ofCm).

grea?, will thereinto he One Voller, paid in
advance.

To enlarge upon the valor, to those who
take no newspaper from Washington, of
this publication, containing an impartial
but necessa.ily abbreviated account of the
proce.edings in Congress, including an au-
thoritic.nflicial copy of all the laws passed
(hiring the session, would be needless. The
man who takes no such paper ofight to take
one, if. he does'notprefer remaining igno-
rant of what most nearly crincerrw his own
destiny, and that of his family and of his
posterity forever:

VO two six eopies-ere ordered and paid
for by any one person, a deduction of one-
sixth will be made from the price: that ik
to say, a remittance of Five Dollars will
command six -copies of_.the Congressional
Utettioii'dfirriit - the next Sossion. A -re ,-

mittance of Ten Dollars will secure-iititteerr-
copies ; and for Fifteen dollars remitted
from any one person or place twentysopies
will be' forwarded.

(1- '1Paymmitin advancein-all cases is
_

in-
dispensable.

Tretkly Intelligenccr.
. This paper, being made up of -suet por-
tion of the contents of the National Inteihtgencer proper as can be compressed within
the compass of n single newspaper, contin-
ues tobe issued and inailed—te-subotribers
every Saturday at Two Dollars, payable in

advance in all casestio account being o-
pened With subscribers to the weekly pa-
per.

To bring this paper yet 'More nearly
within the reach ofsuch as desire to take
by the Oar a cheap paper froni the seat of
the General Government, t reduction will
be made in the price of it wherea- number
iiicopies are ordered end paid- for' by any
one peysotior association at the follewin,g
rote's

F.Jir Ten• Dollars six cppies be sent.
Four Twenty Dollars thirteen copies ; and

at -Ten -Dollars, • above
Twthay, eiglo copies will be • forwarded;
so,thol.a. fernittince. of Fifty Dollars, will
will cnrorriaticllltirif•acven• &Ties. • .

VAL ChiEa, E-

REAL-ESTATE
Public or Private Sale,

Rock Creek Futil at the last trial!

C-0111 E qufmci ilw r, A dmirii'st rnt or %wi th ill!.
ll_ wi:Lannexi.d, of ILLIAM

LAN, deccaied, Lire of the Iforou,,h ul
Geilvd,ar.r, 'ull at :hilt., the re-
maining 14.it, EYr.vrf: of !,:rrif decetisr.d, on

iS'aturilily the Ist if NoneNher ni.rt.
at 2 o'cluelc. , at the Court huutie, iu
enid ns folinws, to wit I

The Rock Creek Farm,
situate in Strut)tin township, Ad tins counts..

ono wile from Gettstrirtf; on the ru:d.i
lending to . Mtrieborg, containing

1.20 AVI( 11 ONI,
more or !co.+, of lintented L'ind, in lire rate
order. The Itnprov,nnont we a

one and altalf story frame
,41-1
" DWELLING HiiIISE

large atone hat:k.barri, an 4 x
cellent Spring and Spring House The
laud, in its pi esent cultivation, is cryttil to
any litnestenc ; and is considered one of
the most productive iu this section of court.

try. Rock creek runs along the west side
of the [farm. There is a large quantity id
first-tato N 1 orid.kw, mid it sufficiency ofTitit-.
her. The Pa rin is well ktiuW.n and !mcds
no further dcbcription.

-A LSO-

The undivided half of a large
BR IC K BARN, sihrate orvu9ite Cho -Pre-
byteriati burial ground.

The-undivided one-half-of -a LOT
OF GIWU I), viiiiste on coiner, rid-
joining the shove

TWO LOTS OF GROUND, on
North street. t.pittisite the large Brick, Barn.

22 ACRES OF LAND, half a mile
west of Get tystiurg,,a.fpitiing lands of J.
Herbst, Q. A t intoning and others, fronting
on Ike ihgorstewn Woad.

• Forty Arre.i. rj' Chesnut.
4,-, •

TIMBER-LAND,
situate in Friiiiiiha township, Ad-

ams conny, aqiining hinds of Hugh Scott
and others.

-•-A LBO-
All tits interest;of said deceased in the

Real Estate lately owned by the Gettysburg
Water Company in a House and lot of
GroOnd in Si uth Baltimore street, and the,
Ileeereoir_ Lot on East st !eel.

--A L HO-
All the interest of said &ceased in the

Brick School 'louse,- situate at the North
end of Curlisle street. •

Any person or persons desiring to piir•
chase any of the above mentioni•il property
at private. Sole, can do SO Mt Clllll/41 on the
sub,4eriber before the lit day of November
next, on which day all &pate remaining
unsold will be put up at public sale nod
struck off to the highest ,and best bidder
without, reserve.

PerAolis wishing In view any of the pbeVe
Properties will be, shown the smile 1,31 the
sob.eriberor by %%'M M'CLELLAN,.EI

- The tams -will-be made •liniiwti -on-Ou-
tlay of sale,, which will be such as io'suit
purchasers' and 'the limps. • •

• 11'.11. KING,
:Janet: will, the' will annexed.

Oclobcr 10. 1s

r4 4s N Za rdii r• .1
4111 Manfuracturer. ":,1111cry

J. J.•BALDWIN
LL continues to manufacture at hi-

' new &Hokin South Baltimore street, a
lew doors above• the Store of Mr. Smituim
F. /tura:mos, and ilex, door to Mr. I.V.am-
MEWS Titoing Establiehmeny

111 T :
01 the latest style and fashion, and of the

beat material.

lie will keep a,general essoilment,on hnnd
at all limes, and will sell for Cab() ut prices
lo suit the times.
(j AU persons knowing t beniselves to be

indebted to the subscriber, by book account
or otherwise, of long standing, will ►lease
call and make settlement immediately.

Gettysburg, Oct. 10.

vrCl
To- Collectors and Tuxpayers,

• .

OU areltereby _notified that, according
to existing laws, the Taxes, b..th State

and County, are required to be paid ore-or-
before the lst day of January neat—other
wise interest will be chargeable to all de-
linquents in the payment ofState Taxes.

1 --Reference for information may be.
had to the 4011 i and 42d Sect ion of the Rev
erie_Ln:w, passed in 1R44. A part of the
Section pros ides that "Any State Tax re,
['mining unpaid by any individual or corpo.
ration, after said tax 6 due and'Payaltle by
said .County to the Cittnimonwealtb, shelltihr an trit lest of six per cent. and be
lien on the estate on .whirh -it is charged,
till fully paid and sati4ed."

order, of the Comtniviiinners,
J. AUGHINBAUIThI

e.,
UOM:11IFSICINEire. OFFICE.

Gettysburg, Oct, 100845.
HA N D-B ILL S,

Cards, 131anks, Notices, and Printing
of, every daKtiption,„_fteatly and

PromptlY executed at the
Office of the

.Star ifirptibtfrat# nosturr,

R WORSTfID.
'LIRE ...-eliverittnre have pow on Wand', or
IL their otaii importation, a complete att-.

9nr i Ine.(l. of
TE1,71.111A1; S Pllfyll-le PIIRANI.con!orling, purl, 4,1 :thou and ; -1!Olejlt

Threadq,
Coal Cot cI,A atul T3indinga, Tiwea, 5314,!,
ingq, Spout and Mill (2,,tton,
l',Hipet

Vl'nolen Yarns, .elitlyr Wor,frif
11'oolen wid'Coton filotieri6•litc••

&c., of %hsch they fige.l.'eWttfiletillliil
can a 1•11 at foci isrnetory ItrrcrQ,•', .•:"

LVANS& ALLMF.SiiiNCtR,IMI-40(•TX:.
North tiecond zirivet, butween Artie

kct nn I kWh "4FM:b., CIpp1:0110 the .A/Ull!•!
bon limlSt`, (111111.

). The A.Ntiiinri ~f 31ereinulti it6F-
riticeoterl in the alit,ve.

0,1 10, mu-*I
SUPERIOR COOK STOV

911,11 E attention of thepublieis resif" ectfull-:
led to S !':ABMER.B COOK.::::Tgyk; 4:

an article superior to VII yet oSetett.to the
for Cooking liurposo. It was got up .es:pros4l‘,-
to answer the-Wants of the farmer, -unit wilLnot
fail to please all who may require a gOodrsized
COOK STOVE. One of the many adyantel;
possessed by this Stove is, that weter,•apl4-Ino-
ter, clothing, &c. can !wo boiled in a large eciptier
kettle at the same time, whilst eookingis
for 20 or thirty,persons. It is decidedly Sliperior
for BAKING—the heat being co.npletely under:ol;s
control of the cook. who can apply i; ;9.;;1e
torn as well as to- the top of the oven, and thus
bake with perfect regularity. It is, iinqecessary
to give any further detuil of its qdvantages.,l'lta,e
refer to the stiblilined certificate from Wm. 'El-
liott. Esq., patent Agent, of Washington City.—
Many testimein ,als equally flattering could hi: fur-

but this may suffice. Those who Ilant,a,
superior Cook Stove, will do well to try'llisorAi-
cle-t they Ore- warranted or. no sale. . _ .

• -.-

0,10114411ra% 11a., 11.4 y 1 Rn.
4IEN Z

_

WA .119 XGMTON, ay 3 1043;.
Ta Samuel Bentz, , "

•
• Dear have tried the COOking'Sfo've

that you sent me, and am well pleased ,w,ith its
performance. lty expectations are hioretlitin
alized. I believe it will - perihrm more cooking
jn less time,and with less fuel than any,6l.the.vp-
rious Cooking Stoves that I have tried.dorlue!7,
-

5
ears' connection with the Patent CfliCe.'

its need only ,be more generally "known to insure
its fame throughout the country, atn,atTingth
satisfied in the culinary depzirtment. of. .do-
!nestle establishment—for which T tieltnoWldg'o
myself indebted to your genius and selitoi'prls'e:'•

1remain very respectfully, yours; 904 .-•',

. • W.NI. P. ELLIOTT, Patent Agent,

UPI THIS DAY APPOINT J. D. PAXTON
Co.,.my AGENTS fur the State or Pentnill-

vania, for the sale of Territory ..and otltcrwke, of
•

my Cook Stove

Seprember 17, 1843.
SAMtEL BEITIt

.
, .:~

FARMERS AND. OTHERS
Are respectfully"-informed 'gig the onderp:wied
have now .on hgtcl.-und ere rob - 1117TCdetwin, The a-
bine Stoves, so that they are now.prewrOci of lT
allorderA With which they tn4'he'foz;el.l,,'kfttot
the shortest notice.

. - .. S.D.. 11)0i1TON;
Caledonia, Franklin co., Sept. W, i 5.13. •

BRANDR Vol LILSq
BRANDRZTII Prt.to; as a general family

medicine, lespecially in,va ,copntry
tb sudden changes of temperature. as this,.. areabsolutely. invaluable. By haVing .tbe:l3.ralidteihPills always on hand, slicinld a' siidaeff;atlack of
sickness ,take_placeohey_canlie-gi Ven-at- Oitetei and
!will often have effected !Laura before the physician
.could have ,arrived, . • ' ..;

Now, ,13randretle.s Pills not only purify, the
blood,-lit they lessen the quantity„end cif Ski°
same time make the quality better.— Ttiey only
take the worn-out parts from the ,blood,„thoee
which, if retained, Would-be a eourcti, cdiseasc.
Thp good effects which are derived irotre:Brett-
dreth's Pills have to be felt in order to,be*licy-
cd . The seeds of decay can be constantlydradica-
ted, by their use, and the 'Principle bfrite— 7:17eBlood, strengthened. Thus prolonging vigor
body and mind. to..a period when. IAI3 -have' been
accustomed to .sek ;the faltering stePenththeen.
feebled intelleeW

In all oases of Indigestion, Worms, Asthma,
Dlseasei of the !leak;and in' all affections of the
Stomach and Bowels, the Pterdlieth-Pilfe tVill be
found a never-failing remedy, -

To insure thp hill benefit, 4.f.. the ,Nelebaed
Pills, they should be ,kept in tho house, so that
upon 'the first, commencement Of •sicknoss they
may be at:onee resorted to: One dose then is bet-
ter than a dozen after the 'disease has beeurnwes,
tablished in,the system. . ,t'

The 13randreth Pills are Purely,yegelc,
sO innocent that the infant. oft rtionth`Md May
use them, if medicine- isrequired,, noY
safety, but with a. certainty', of recei'vingaWthe
ben fit medociuo .is capable qf..dtv!partittg.Males May use them through;4ll
ods in their lives ; the 13randreth More
their health, and produce iegulailq,"ltt:all theftitict
tions of life. • '

Guard well againsteounterfelt Pi nrdnd
theth, obtiorve your Fecurities: ,

SECIIIIITT No1.-

nalAgent ihT) sells the GstinitTolirlriqfet-NPills has a CtorrlvicaTx AoSiter;tWhieh tias4
been engraved at a vast expense: it
the Mitnufactory at Sing sing, on ther,batikteof
the Hudson river, and is signed,byl)r.,Brandreth,
with his seal stamped upon the paper.;

SECURITI N0..2
- Above all observe the labi.ds„upon the b0xe,..,-..
Each box of the Ociiiiiiii -Piltirha-t-now 'IIIREE_
LABLES upon it.. The top and ,the hottops-Fa-
hots contain upwards of 000 leiers..tPiltEirink:-The words BEIVJA.NIN 13RANI)RETITti-P r,Ls
is printed over 200 times upon the'twollab..ls:':.

The above justly celebrated Pilis•uanle. 'Prom.
red of the following persens, )%'ho are the,oulyau-
thorized agenss for the county of Adams,pt, ,

AGENTS,. ~..:, ~ 1,•
John 3j.,.stevensort, sett. .- ,eeVy.shurg,-. ,;r
AbrahamKing, Ltunt,crstelyili, .
M Sherry & Vink, • ' Ljitlektown,
J. B. .111'creary . •

,

Peterttglvt` ''

Cook & Oirdon, ' -• 'Thitripton,,
A. M'Farland, , . '.- ' i Abbott:eV:mid,
Mary Ditnctua, .'Cashtpwn,• •
J. Ittildcbrenti, ~

6 , 1::;'45141f.in•
.1%/e4-Dr. Benjamin lirndeiblurs- neyer-anthor:-

irc..d any Doctor; DiuggiseotiApolhectity:Of red...
n•tho Vnited • States; to' selthis, ,Alediabes.7-

The -rapdrath Pilla sold by thoaril4reAkio 'COim•
,terfeits. i , •=, ..1..e1. s t!,.„ ,T;

The above Genuine riil4' -entt e ..iymenr(slWholesale or Retail, of4. 31,, kT.F.,.. ...5150:`., IT;4.Gettyshuri,,- ''' '

oet. 1.7,- ._-7.'...„-..r-n•---..„--:.,..33i'7
. ..., . . 1

- pi, t,..ak ;tinfoil :.:, , • ,:!. 1

VOii • A 1,11 _Ail' 'l'illS Offit:s,


